DJI AeroScope Release Notes

Date: 2023.09.11
AeroScope Stationary Unit Firmware: v03.00.00.26
AeroScope Mobile Firmware: v03.00.00.26
DJI CrystalSky Firmware: v2.5.9.7
DJI AeroScope App v2.6.2

What’s New

- Supported AeroScope Stationary Unit and AeroScope Mobile to use with the Upgrade Module and ensure that AeroScope is compatible with future DJI aircraft products.

- Added blinking yellow and green alternately LED pattern, * which is used to indicate the status of the upgrade module. If the upgrade module has been installed properly and the LED blinks yellow and green alternately, restart AeroScope to resume the upgrade module.

  * AeroScope Stationary Unit uses the LED2 indicator, and AeroScope Mobile uses the Link LED as the indicator.

Notes:

- Make sure that AeroScope is updated to latest firmware.

- If the firmware update fails, restart the AeroScope and DJI Assistant 2 for AeroScope, and try again.